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A M O N T H LY P U B L I C AT I O N O F J U B I L E E B A P T I S T C H U R C H

It’s about THEM.
When I think about what’s going on in the life of our church these days, I’m
gratified to see that we are growing in a “them-mindset.” What am I talking
about? I’m talking about the fact that we exist to get the message of the Gospel out to those who have not yet received it. Yes, THEM! Jesus was clear
about THEM when he commanded every disciple to “Go therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit…” (Matt. 28:19).
This is the reason behind the current renovation project, the offering to North
American missions, the offering for the Gideons ministry, the ministry projects that your Sunday School classes and D-Groups are undertaking, and of
course, VBS. Thank you for your willingness to get involved and give of your
time and money to help get the message to THEM.

Paul Matthews
Senior Pastor

Many Thanks!
I want to thank you for being so flexible during this time of transition. It is never easy to lose half
your space and keep ministries going adequately. I also want to thank you for working hard to welcome and invite new people to our church. We can’t wait till the renovations are complete to keep
reaching out! Thanks also for making the effort to introduce new people to me. It is a blessing to
get to meet them.

Upcoming Ministries
Aside from the good things that have already happened this summer, we have three important upcoming ministries that you can be involved in:
1. VBS! What else do I need to say? This is our biggest ministry event of the summer.
2. Prayer. God moves in answer to prayer. We will ramp-up our dedication to prayer this
summer.
3. Community outreach. Hundreds, if not thousands will be moving into our area in the
coming months. We are planning to do a “welcome” outreach later this summer to reach
new people around the church and near where you live.
Stay tuned! More information to come!
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YOUTH MINISTRY - DISCIPLESHIP

Youth Ministry

As predicted here last month, this is one awesome summer of ministry. But it is far
from over. Just a few notes on what to expect in July:

Vacation Bibile School
While our students have graduated from the VBS experience, they return every year
to serve. This year, over 50 of our students will teach, lead, and serve in VBS as they
learn to pass along the Truth to the ones who are growing up after them.

Atlanta Braves / Ocoee River Rafting Trip

Joe Stringer
Youth Pastor

This crowd favorite returns to the youth ministry calendar this year. We will make this
two-day adventure on July 18th-19th. We will travel to Atlanta to chop with Braves on
Thursday night and continue on to Cleveland, Tennessee to raft the whitewater of the Ocoee River on Friday. All registration and trip information will come on the parent email. Information on that is below.

11th Annual “I Am” Girls’ Retreat:
On this powerful day of ministry, the women of our church fulfill the admonition of Titus 2 and invest in the
lives our young ladies. While they actually do this year-round, the Girls’ Retreat is a full day focused on worshipping, teaching, learning, creating, and serving together. The Girls’ Retreat will take place on the JBC
campus on Saturday, July 27th from 11am until 10pm. Sign-up and info is available in the youth room (and
on the parent email).

Parents:
All details regarding youth events comes on the parent email. If you are not receiving those — but would like
to— please let us know and we will add you to the list!

Discipleship Minstry
Ministry Opportunity: Back 2 School Blessings
I would like to make you aware of a unique ministry opportunity coming up this month
for our church. It is called Back 2 School Blessings. Hillery Montel, a member here at
JBC, has been coordinating with school counselors in Daphne. They have identified
13 children who are in need of assistance with school supplies. Our Sunday School
classes are coming together to fill a book bag with the requested supplies of each
student. The bags will need to be completed by July 27th.

Daniel Murphy
Discipleship Pastor

I think this is a great way for our classes to pull together to meet a very real and practical need in our
community. Check with your Sunday School teacher if you are interested in helping fill a book bag for one,
two, or more children. Also, feel free to email me if you have any questions.

Outreach Ministry
July and August are months in the year in which many people move to our area. You will be noticing and
meeting new neighbors in your subdivisions, neighborhoods, and apartment complexes. This year, we will
be making a concerted effort to reach out to the new people in our community. We are still formulating a
plan to do outreach (welcome gifts, door hangers, etc.) in new neighborhoods and apartment complexes. If
you are interested in being a part of outreach ministry during the month of August, please let me know via
call, text, or email as soon as possible.

DISCIPLESHIP - CHILDREN'S MINSTRY

Pray For Us
Personally, I would ask you to pray for me and my wife, Emily, as we travel to India at the end of this month.
We are partnering with the mission arm of our adoption agency, Lifeline Children’s Services, to travel to
India and come alongside local leaders in ministry at a particular girl’s home. We will seek to meet a variety
of practical needs, do some training and discipling, light construction, and more. We will be gone July 20th30th. Please pray for us that our travels would go smoothly, and that our work there would bear gospel fruit.
The girls home has sent a wish list of requested items for the children. The girls living there are between the
ages of 7-18. They have requested the following items:
• Bras & underwear
• Yellow lined notepads
• Socks
• Volleyballs
• Sanitary napkins
• Soccer balls
• Shampoo (big size)
• Ball pump
• Toothpaste
If you feel led to help provide some of those items, please let me know, and we will
take them with us to India!

Book Recommendation
What is the Gospel? | Greg Gilbert
This has been a long article, so I am going to make a short recommendation of a short
book. What is the Gospel? by Greg Gilbert is a fantastic little book on the very heart
of the Christian faith. Many Christians will talk about the gospel, but many might have
difficulty defining what the gospel actually is. Gilbert’s book walks through God’s holiness, man’s sinfulness, Christ’s substitutionary work on the cross, and our response.
His style is powerful, succinct, and compelling. You will come away from this short
book with a clearer understanding of the gospel and a passion to share it with others.
This time of year, as we minister to children and reach out to our community, that’s
exactly what we need: a reminder of and a passion for the gospel. I hope you’ll pick
up a copy of this book for yourself, and maybe another copy for someone who doesn’t yet know the Lord.
Most of all, I hope that you’ll be empowered to share this good news with the people around you who need
to hear it, for their eternal good.

Children's Ministry
CentriKid 2019

We had a wonderful time at camp this year. We had more than 40 kids participate. At
the end of the camp, a young girl made a decision to follow Christ. Because of the
overwhelming participation this year, registration is already open for Centrikid-2020.
It will be held on June 7th-11th, 2020.

VBS 2019 : In The Wild

John Saxon
Children's Pastor

JBC VBS will be held from Monday, July 8th to Friday, July 12th from 5:30pm to
8:05pm, for children ages 3 years old through completed 6th grade. We have more than 300 children
already registered for this Vacation bible School. Online registration is closed. However we still have room
if you would like to sign up your children. Registration is available on the evenings of VBS.

YEAR TO DATE

REPORTS JUNE 2019

(AS OF MAY 2019)

2-Jun

9-Jun

16-Jun

23-Jun

30-Jun

Worship attendance

549

538

549

551

616

Sunday school
attendance

375

400

391

405

444

Building Fund

$3,370.00

$26,296.00

$2,512.00

$2,803.00

$2,747.00

Budget Offering

$31,063.43

$29,441.44

$23,676.47

$23,141.32

$36,772.59

Budget Needs

$664,370.85

Budget Receipts

$627,948.97

Budget Expenses

$600,724.76

Building Fund

$18,944.00

No Wednesday night meal through the Summer. Meals will resume in August.

Wednesday Evening Preschool & Kidz Schedule
July 3rd
No Wednesday
Evening Activities

July 10th
VBS

**Denotes Bro. John’s group will be joining in on the fun!

July 17th
Kona Ice

July 24th
Service Project

(more info to come)

July 31st
Karaoke Dance
Party

Weekly Schedule
Sundays

Wednesdays*

9:00 & 11:15am
Morning Worship
10:15am
Sunday School

6:00pm
Adult Bible Study
Preschool/Kidz Activities

6:15pm
Youth Worship
7:00pm
Choir & Band Practice

*No Wednesday Evening Service on July 3rd

Hours & Info.
Office Hours:

KIDZ Center:

Mon.-Fri., 8am-4pm
(251) 621-7095

(251) 621-3977

Prayer Requests:
jbc.pray4me@gmail.com

Pastors & Staff
Dr. Paul Matthews | Senior Pastor

Mike Selby | Administrative Pastor
Daniel Murphy | Discipleship Pastor
Joe Howell | Worship Pastor
Dr. Joe Stringer | Youth Pastor
Dr. John Saxon | Children’s Pastor
Gina Sorrells | Pastor’s Ministry Assistant
Tami Brown | Financial & Staff Ministry Assistant
Preethi Samuel | Media Ministry Assistant
Allison Fisher | Worship Ministry Assistant
Kayley Hearn | Youth Ministry Assistant
Becky Crawley | Childcare Director
Meighan Sternberg | Preschool/Mom's Day Out Director
Heather Ray; Jonathan Thompson; Michele Hayes | Building Services

Jubilee Baptist App:

The Church App is now live for every
platform! Download the app to take
sermon notes, listen to past sermons,
stay up-to-date on church events,
receive notifications, and set up online
giving from your device.

paul@jubileebaptist.com

mselby@jubileebaptist.com
daniel@jubileebaptist.com
joe@jubileebaptist.com

joestringer@jubileebaptist.com
john@jubileebaptist.com
gina@jubileebaptist.com

tami@jubileebaptist.com

preethi@jubileebaptist.com
all

allison@jubileebaptist.com

kayley@jubileebaptist.com
beckymtsu@hotmail.com

godslivingsea@jubileebaptist.com

Gene Stovall; Gaines Allen | Building Maintenance
9264 Pleasant Road, Daphne, AL 36526 | www.jubileebaptist.com | (251) 621-7095

